Sunday 6th August 8am Communion on the Beach at
Abersoch with Naomi & Eglwys y Bont
Saturday 19th August 2pm !Messy Church!
Llanbedrog Church Hall - Fun for all the family!

_____________________________________________________________________

Summer Concerts in Aberdaron
Friday 18 August 7.30pm

KÖLN Chamber Philharmonia from Germany

Summer 2013 they sold out in St Hywyn’s!
www.koelner-philharmonie.de

Thursday 24 August 7.30pm Cathryn Craig & Brian Willoughby International
Song Writers and Performers. ‘In America’ recorded in Nashville!!
www.craigandwilloughby.com £10 / £5

Reservations - Betty Wood 01758 730794 Email : d.i.wood@btinternet.com
_____________________________________________________________________

22–29 August 10am– 4pm Heritage Photographs Exhibition
- St Peter’s - Pwllheli
30th August 5pm walk from Llanbedrog Church Hall
Everyone Welcome - Refreshments in St Pedrogs Church
___________________________________________________________________

Every Wednesday 9am – 12noon W.I . Market in St Peter’s
! Home Produce and Crafts ….. Come and Pickup a
Bargain !
[Used to be at Frondeg]
Saturday 8th September Bro Enlli Pilgrimage – Sacred Well
of Rhiw & St Maelrhys Details next newsletter.

Aberdaron Llanbedrog Llanengan Llanfaelrhys Llangian Llannor Pwllheli

Worshipping God, Growing the Church, Loving the World
Gwasanaethau Dydd Sul
Llanengan /Llangian 9am
Llanbedrog 10am
Aberdaron 10am
Pwllheli 10.30 am
Llannor 11.30am
Llanfaelrhys 2pm
Abersoch 4pm
Pwllheli 4pm 1af Sul
Llangian 5pm

Sunday Services

Holy Eucharist
[English]
Yr Offeren Sanctaidd / Holy Eucharist [bilingual]
Yr Offeren Sanctaidd / Holy Eucharist [bilingual]
Yr Offeren Sanctaidd / Holy Eucharist [bilingual]
Yr Offeren Sanctaidd
[Cymraeg]
Hwyrol Weddi [Cymraeg] 3yd Sul Cymun
Eglwys y Bont / Bridge Church at Capel Calfaria
Gosber a Bendith [Cymraeg]
Hwyrol Weddi / Offeren Sanctaidd [Cymraeg]

Gwasanaethau Wythnosol
Tuesday 10.30am
Wednesday 10 am
Thursday 9.30am
Thursday 10.15 am
Friday 3.30pm
Saturday 10am

Pwllheli
Llanbedrog
Aberdaron
Aberdaron
Pwllheli
Pwllheli

Midweek Services
Holy Eucharist
[bilingual]
Holy Eucharist
[bilingual]
Silent Prayer
[30 min ]
Pilgrim Eucharist [bilingual]
Benediction & Evening Prayer
Holy Eucharist
[bilingual]

Ministry Area Leader Ven. Andrew Jones 01758 740919 andrewcarrolljones@gmail.com
Associate Vicar Fr Huw Bryant 01758 614693 tadhuw@hotmail.com
Curate Rev Naomi Starkey 01758 760603 naomi.starkey@gmail.com
Curate Rev Sara Roberts 07967 652981 sara.holytrinity3@gmail.com
Newsletter Editor Susan Fogarty 01758 703039 susanafogarty@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/broenlli

REFLECTIONS FOR HEALING
THROUGH WORDS MUSIC & STILLNESS
SUNDAYS 5-5:45pm

WEDNESDAYS 7:30 -8:15pm

THROUGHOUT AUGUST

ST MAELRHYS @ PORTH YSGO

Loving the World

Caru’r Byd
More from Rev Sara

News from Rev Sara Roberts
Media attention may have moved on from the tragedies on the shores of the
Mediterranean that filled our screens last summer, but the reality for those who risk their
lives crossing the seas has not changed. Across Greece, Italy, France, Syria, Turkey and
Lebanon, men, women and children still desperately search for sanctuary, and stability in a
cruel and harsh world that only sees them as a ‘political football’.
Vulnerable people fleeing from Syria, Afghanistan, Eritrea, Iraq, South Sudan, Somalia, that
cannot protect its citizens from war, violence, persecution and terror, end up in camps
where their basic human needs are barely catered for. Major Government Organisations are
notable by their absence or lack of effectiveness, with only local volunteers and grass roots
organisations struggling daily to provide food, water, clothing, dignity and humanity to
these people who have lost everything, believing that Europe would shelter them in their
time of need. 65.6million people have fled their homes by the end of 2016, and it is not
slowing down. Half of those forced to flee are children. Two thirds of refugees are residing
in poorer countries, who are struggling to respond to the humanitarian needs.
CEFN based in Blaenau Ffestiniog is still collecting clothing, hygiene items, medical
equipment. In the past month they have contributed to two containers of aid going out to
Chios and Syria, and two more will be sent during August. We are already planning our
winter campaign as we know from personal experience in France that winter in a camp is
incredibly harsh.

We are now collecting shoes
and school uniforms it takes 6 weeks to get to the
children in Europe.

! PACKATHON IN PORTHMADOG !
You can get involved with CEFN’s work by subscribing to our newsletter, on our website
www.cefn.cymru or on our Facebook page: CEFN Cefnogi Ffoaduriaid/Supporting Refugees.
New volunteers are always warmly welcomed

If you want to help RIGHT NOW, then there is a 24 hour marathon packing session
sorting and bagging clothes & toiletries on Wednesday 3rd August from 10 am in
Porthmadog at the Church of Seventh Day Adventists, which is near Huws Gray and
the new Travelodge, just before you get to Aldi going into Porthmadog.
If you have donations contact Sara: 07967652981 to arrange collection/drop off.

I would like to express my thanks & gratitude for all the support shown to me while I’ve been on
placement in Bro Enlli, and especially for my ordination on Sat 24th June. It meant a lot to me
to see so many from Bro Enlli there, your cards & gifts were so kind and generous.

I’m now looking forward to being a curate with you all.

Sara

Ministry to Children & Young People
Bro Enlli is reviewing its ministry to children & young people.
We have had positive growth with the new Friday After-School club in Llannor; Saturday
Messy Church in Llanbedrog; and the successful events in Aberdaron at Easter and
Christmas. We now need to build on this and see how else we can bring the Gospel and
some fun to our younger members and the wider community .
If you would like to be involved, please consider joining in a conversation in the first week
of September where we can explore this over a panad!
No experience necessary, just a willingness to get involved and an enthusiasm for young
people. Date TBC, but possibly Tues 5th Sept.
Contact Sara or Naomi to discuss time/dates
_________________________________________________________________________

Calais Refugee Kitchen – Salad & Socks!
I am returning to volunteer in the Refugee Community Kitchen in Calais and will donate any funds
raised by this campaign to support RCK and the warehouse:
Supplies are desperately low in the kitchens and
the warehouse so the volunteers are struggling to meet
the needs of the refugees around Calais and Dunkirk.
Many of those are unaccompanied children,
dependent on volunteers for food, water and basics for life.

The money I raise will help buy socks and salad, and other
essentials, making a difference to people who have nothing.
Please give what you can www.gofundme.com/socks-salad-for-calais
Thank you, Give what you can! Diolch, Rhannwch a rhoddwch beth gallwch !

Sara

